ACCOMMODATION

DINING

Lavish in space and complete privacy and enhanced by
spectacular sparkling sea views, relax in one of our 173
deluxe villas with your loved ones or friends. Luxuriously
furnished, each villa is crafted using the finest local
materials, finished in a range of rich earthy tones from
natural stone to warm woods—a perfect blend of modern
and traditional design that celebrates and embraces
Maldivian culture and its natural climate.

Leave it up to our award-winning chefs to conjure unique
dining journeys featuring the best of both island resorts’
restaurants. From a tantalising menu of local specialities
to sun-kissed Mediterranean delights or a Cantonese feast
of delicacies—whether you prefer exotic Asian flavours,
global dishes with fusion flair or simple, heart-warming
favourites; a celebration of inspired tastes awaits at
The Residence Maldives.

Villa TYPES

HIGHLIGHTS

HIGHLIGHTS

Beach Pool Villa

› Day sofa bed and sun loungers

The Dining Room

Li Bai

86 one-bedroom beach pool villas
nestled in a lush garden setting with
private views to the sea. Private
infinity pool, garden setting and
private beach access. 150—155sqm.

› Complimentary WiFi

Lagoon pool villa

› Mini bar

Featuring alfresco dining to
spectacular views, our all-day dining
restaurant opens for breakfast, lunch
and dinner. Inspired by Eastern
and Western flavours, international
delights and family favourites are
skilfully prepared by our chefs.
Full children’s menu is available.

Li Bai, our speciality restaurant,
boasts refined Cantonese delicacies
within an idyllic garden setting.
Find a spread of exquisite, authentic
Chinese cuisine here, with dim sum,
succulent meats, fresh seafood and
crisp vegetables taking centre stage.

21 one-bedroom lagoon pool villas
uniquely placed amid rocks, natural
wilderness and the ocean. Perched
over clear waters with stunning views
over the lagoon. Private infinity pool,
uninterrupted sunrise sea view, direct
access to the sea. 150—155sqm.
Water POOL villa
54 one-bedroom water pool villas
with a direct view over the ocean.
Private infinity pool, panoramic
ocean vistas, direct access to the
sea. 152sqm.
Two bedroom villa
12 two-bedroom beach and water
pool villas offer spacious private
enclaves for families. Choose to
reside amid private gardens or afloat
over turquoise waters. Private infinity
pool, uninterrupted beachfront and
sea view, direct access to the sea,
private garden. 336sqm.

› Indoor and outdoor showers and 		
oversized free-standing bathtub
› Individually controlled air-		
conditioning and ceiling fan
› Complimentary bottled water
› Coffee and tea-making facilities

Long Island

› Bath amenities and bathrobes

Dazzling sunsets and cocktails
paired with tapas sharing plates is
yet another perfect way to end a
day in paradise. Take in a stunning
beach view with a glass of sparkling
champagne or one of our signature
cocktails, whilst choosing from a
menu of light meals and bites.

› CD & DVD player
› LED flat panel satellite TV
› IDD telephone
› In-villa safe
› Hairdryer
› Daily housekeeping
and turndown service
› 24-hour in-villa dining

Private Dining
For special occasions, choose from
our private dining experiences. Dine
in picturesque seclusion on a castaway
island to a menu of romance prepared
by your own private chef. Revel in
a sumptuous family beach barbecue
with the freshest grills from the sea,
or bask under starlit skies to an
intimate meal on the private
terrace of your villa.

WELLNESS & RECREATION

PLAYTIME

Enriching, exhilarating; immerse in nature’s adventures whilst
also nourishing the body and mind amid the island’s serene
seclusion. From the ultimate wellness journey at our exclusive
Spa by Clarins to witnessing rich marine life up close with a
private night dive session, unforgettable moments await you.

We’ve taken special considerations to make sure there’s something
even for little vacationers. Our dedicated Kids Club offers our
younger guests from ages 3 to 12 the freedom to explore and
discover the magic of island living. Under the watchful eyes of
our specially trained, kids-expert team, little ones will be kept
entertained during their stay with beach fun, engaging and highlevel games, educational activities, cultural craft-making sessions,
outdoor sports and adventures, and all-round fun.

SPA BY CLARINS
An internationally renowned pioneer
of natural beauty, the world-class
Spa by Clarins is a haven of holistic
tranquillity that aims to heal your
mind, body and soul. Feel at ease
in the expert hands of our therapists
while you relax in open-air treatment
pavilions; gazing over soothing sea
waters with our bespoke range of
holistic treatments for the entire body.

FACILITIES

HIGHLIGHTS
› 10 couple treatment pavillions
› Full service spa
› Hair & beauty salon
› Yoga garden deck

HIGHLIGHTS

Infinity Pool

› Infinity swimming pool

A stunning 42m infinity pool merges
into the horizon sitting on the edge
of the lagoon. Take a dip or lounge
away a languid afternoon with your
favourite book.

› Watersports centre

Watersports & Diving

› Bicycle to ride around the resort

Explore the limitless range of
water-based sports and activities
that our island has to offer. The
choices are endless with world-class
diving facilities and a wide range of
adrenalin-fuelled activities—from
island-hopping tours, kayaking,
snorkelling, scuba diving lessons and
even diving lessons for little ones with
our Bubblemaker Dive programme.

› Steam room

Fitness & Nature Trails
Challenge your physical boundaries
in our state-of-the-art fitness gym,
rejuvenate in our steam rooms or flow
to a Yoga class set in the calming eden
of the spa garden. Explore the various
nature trails and be introduced to
the captivating flora and fauna
native to the Maldives.

› PADI 5-star dive centre
› Relaxation reading lounge
› Fully equipped gym

› Laundry service
› Diverse range of watersports
and land explorations

HIGHLIGHTS
Our vast playground stretching
across the island expanse invites
exploration and discovery of
indigenous flora and fauna,
particularly marine life, that
is bound to educate and delight
young minds. While the children
are immersed in their own little
oasis of enjoyment, parents can
relax in precious, “our-time”
moments; worry-free.
› Babysitting services available
› Kids Club opens every day
from 9am to 7pm, with meal
options available
› The dedicated Island Kids
Adventure Programme aims
to engage and encourage kids
to actively participate outdoors
and experience the Maldivian spirit

activities
› Outdoor immersion: Nature 		
walks, sandcastle building, beach
games, hermit crab and marine
life hunt, palm tree picnics, beach
volleyball and soccer
› Splash and fun: swimming, 		
snorkelling, sailing, kayaking
› Talent showcase: Baking
decorating, make-your-own
Maldivian dish
› Pétanque and “bowling”
with coconuts
› Scavenger hunts
› Dhivehi language practice
› Yoga for kids
› Marine life exploration:
Environmental Awareness,
Fish feeding

ABOUT
Tranquil seclusion awaits you in this pristine paradise. Characterised by
breathtaking backdrops of clear skies, lush tropical greenery and alluring
azure waters, The Residence Maldives at Dhigurah has everything you need
for your own private luxury hideaway. Lavishly spacious as compared to the
more intimate offering of its sister resort on the adjacent island a stroll away,
Dhigurah is the ultimate island sanctuary for family get-togethers, a retreat
with friends, or just about anyone looking for the perfect beachfront
vacation experience.
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LOCATION
The Residence Maldives is located in the southern Maldives archipelago
in the Gaafu Alifu Atoll, also known as the Northern Huvadhoo Atoll, one
of the largest and deepest atolls in the world. Stretched across two islands,
our enchanting haven on Dhigurah and Falhumaafushi islands combined;
make one of the largest island resort offerings in the Maldives. Sitting in the
middle of the Indian Ocean next to the Equator, the luxury hideaways are
fringed by white-sand beaches and surrounded by brilliant blue waters that
boast unspoilt coral reefs and spectacular marine life.
55-min flight
(domestic)

GETTING THERE
Your journey to The Residence Maldives at Dhigurah begins at Male
International Airport, where you will be greeted by our airport host who
will personally escort you to the domestic airport. From there, your journey
continues with a scenic 55-minute flight to Kooddoo Airport, giving you
a spectacular view of the crystal clear Maldivian waters and remote islands.
A short 5-minute speedboat transfer from the airport will then directly bring
you to our resort, where we await to welcome you to our tropical paradise.

Your ultimate luxury island
vacation begins in 2017
For booking and resort enquiries,
kindly contact our Pre-Opening Office.
The Residence Maldives at Dhigurah
Sales & Marketing
c/o 541 Orchard Road #16-00
Liat Towers, Singapore 238881
Tel: +65 6833 1728
Email: info-dhigurah.maldives@theresidence.com
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The two resorts under
The Residence by Cenizaro
is accessed by a bridge that
stretches across two islands.

